Oregon Country Fair Food Committee Meeting 1-27-19
In attendance: Thom Barr. Larry, Louise, Danye Sue, Dave Waggenheim, Dan Mixx, Mason and
guest from Azure Ocean
Sue Theolass subbed for minutes
Start Time: 5:15 p.m.
End Time: 7:30 p.m.
Breakfast/ After Hours Menu Discussion: Breakfast items cannot be sold after 11 a.m., After
hours items cannot be sold until after sweep around 8 or 9 p.m. (discussion ongoing).
High quality is an expectation and must be maintained for fair family. FC does not want to
discourage these items or booth creativity, some boundaries need to be set for health and
safety.
Blue Sheet will be updated to include Breakfast and After Hours Menu Items. FC will need a
more detailed description of all menu items.
O.O. P. H. Means (Outside Of Public Hours)
Do we need to jury these items?
New menu Items: Discussion booths may be allowed to try an experimental menu item for one
year without being locked into that item as a permanent addition to their menu. Discussion is
ongoing.
Re-jurying process: Discussion to re-jury booths on a 5 or 6-year rotation, which would create a
way for booths to do major menu changes if they choose.
Blue Sheets: Blue Sheet will be updated to include Breakfast and After Hours Menu Items. FC
will need a more detailed description of all menu items.
Cover letter will be needed to explain Blue Sheet changes. This year we will send blank blue
sheets in the packet. Booths must write in their menu and ingredients so that we have a current
list of foods being served.
Database: New database will track info. for booths from year to year.
Mandatory Food Committee Meeting: Discussion: One rep from each booth must attend the
mandatory food committee meeting. This may be able to go digital in a few years.
Booth wholesale menu change discussion continued.
Food committee support for menu sourcing: Discussion should food committee help support
booths by helping them find sourcing info. for higher quality products. Can we do a survey to
see what are the most frequently used supplies?
Can we highlight booths that use Organic and local ingredients, that have high food quality
standards?
Food Crew/Committee workshop: Food committee will meet in the next month to discuss food
crew and food committee roles/responsibilities.

Next Meeting: 2-27-19
Agenda:
Set OOPH tasting date
Set new item tasting date
Set Food crew/workshop date

